**Washington University Arts & Sciences**

Motivated by a desire to discover solutions to big problems, Arts & Sciences students apply critical and creative thinking beyond the task at hand. Departments, programs, and research centers help students, faculty, and staff work together across the traditional academic boundaries to test new approaches to the challenges facing our world.

**About the Arts & Sciences National Council**

The National Council is a group of 60 influential alumni, parents, business leaders, and community volunteers who provide an external viewpoint critical to shaping our mission and programs. They advise and assist the deans and administrators, share expertise, and advocate for the humanities, social sciences, and natural sciences at Washington University. Their goal is to continue to attract to Arts & Sciences the brightest students, who create a vibrant and engaged community of learners.

Please join National Council members and the more than 2,200 dedicated William Greenleaf Eliot Society members who generously support the Arts & Sciences Annual Fund, the most flexible source of funding for emergency needs and strategic priorities, including scholarships and fellowships. Together, we will help provide exceptional learning and discovery opportunities for many generations to come.

“Arts & Sciences students draw strength from empathy, discover hope through science, and understand how perspective changes truth. Especially in times like these, we are profoundly thankful for your support.”

— Barbara Schaps Thomas, AB ’76
Chair, Arts & Sciences National Council

---

**For More Information**

314-935-5249
artsci.ad@wustl.edu

**To Make a Gift or Pledge by USPS**

Washington University in St. Louis
MSC 1082
One Brookings Drive
St. Louis, Missouri 63130

**To Make a Gift or Pledge by UPS or FedEx**

Washington University in St. Louis
7425 Forsyth Blvd., Suite 2555
Clayton, Missouri 63105

---

**Arts & Sciences National Council Challenge for the William Greenleaf Eliot Society**

---

Printed on recycled paper containing 10% postconsumer waste
How the Challenge Works

The challenge will provide the following for each gift of $1,000 or more, up to a total of $250,000.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gift Description</th>
<th>Your Gift</th>
<th>Match provides</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Renewed Eliot Society gifts</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New and increased Eliot Society gifts</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multi-year Eliot Society commitments</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

About the Eliot Society

The William Greenleaf Eliot Society recognizes donors who make Annual Fund gifts of $1,000 or more, and members contribute the largest source of unrestricted funds for the university.

Levels of Recognition*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Eliot Society Level</th>
<th>Gift Range</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eliot Society Member</td>
<td>$1,000–$2,499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliot Society Fellow**</td>
<td>$2,500–$4,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliot Society Benefactor**</td>
<td>$5,000–$9,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliot Society Patron</td>
<td>$10,000–$24,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danforth Circle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean’s Level</td>
<td>$25,000–$49,999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chancellor’s Level</td>
<td>$50,000 or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your gift to Washington University is tax deductible to the extent allowed by U.S. and Canadian law.

*Your recognition level is based on your gift and will not include the challenge matching dollars.

**Donors may establish a named annual scholarship for each gift of $5,000 or more. Undergraduate alumni who have graduated in the past five years and graduate and professional alumni age 35 and younger who have graduated in the past five years may establish a named annual scholarship with each gift of $2,500 or more.